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-Directorsreportrecord-breakingincreases

NEW COVER - Rep roduced
here is the new cover and @e of
the co-worker/donor edition of
Herbert W. Armstrong 's book on
the coming Kingdom of God, The
cover features yellow lettering on
a blue background .

than 5,500 new donors, and there' s a
good likel ihood that these people will
goon and become very involved with
the Work because of Mr. Armstrong' s
generos ity."

Mr . Mort on' s year-end repo rt
showed thai in March the highest
monthlv mail and inco me totals
ever were reached . The office there
began a series of 288 6O-second spot
ads on a top-rated New Zealand radio
station that month, and s imulta
neously had ads placed in thenational
press and house bolder cards drop ped
in mailbo xes through out the co untry .

' ·T hrough th e lo yal su pport ,
prayers and efforts of the members,
Chris t had.d01,ohleJ the PJdi" Truth
maili ng list in just three "momhs ."
Mr. Mono n said:

By July the office had rece ived
more mail than durin g the wbole of
1978. More than 30,000 new Plain
Truth subscri bers were added by Sep
tember th rou gh the hou seh old er
cards .

In Fiji , a month -long adverti sing
cam paign during Septe mber in _the
leading newspa pers there, aimed at
doubling the PT mailin g list , ended
up bringin g in almos t 4 ,000 re
sponses and tripling the mailing list .

ISee INCREASES, .... 31

Inc reases a re monthly

In New Zealand and the So uth
Pac ific, 1979' started with the largest
January income figure ever and was
followed by month after month of
incre ases ropp ing ' 30 percent , said
Bob Morton , office manager there .
Church services and Bible studies re
pone d record attendances .

fated in selected papers, said Mr .
Wilson . Attracti vely designed . the
inse rts are captioned, " Most People
Are Skeptic al About ' Free Offers. '
Our 6 Mill ion Reader s Were , Too ."

Church growt h in attendance was
to percent and now stands at 4 ,950, .
reflectin g some 250 bapt isms for the
year - the highest number of bap
tisms in any one year since 1979 , sa id
Mr. Wilson .

"We are loo k ing forward 10
..nethe r good year <Jf j;fCWlh ;11
1980." Mr. "w ilson said __ : 'Many
campaigns, Bible lec ture s , "special
Bible studies and spec ial Church ser
vices arebeing planned for all churc h
areas ...

feat uri ng the Eng lish edi tion of
The Incredible Human Potential
have bee n prep ared, and plans are
currently in development for a
nationw ide advertis ing campaign
for the book , acco rding to Mr.
Miller .

Mr. Annstrong's book Tomorrow
. . • WJUJI It Will Be Like has bee n
ret itled and a new cover approved for
distribu tion to donors and reg ulars
who responded to Mr. Armstro ng 's
semiannual lener. Retitled The Won
derful World Tomorrow - What It
Will Be Like. the new edition will be
mailed to 130,000 donors and regu 
lars.

Wayne Pyle of the Work ' s sub
scriber deve lopment program repo rts
that everyone was " very enco ur
aged " by the excellent respons e to the
offer .

Mr. Pyle also point s out that al
though no solic itation of money was
made in the letter , donors and regulars
(a " regular" is someone who has
rece ntly subscribed or renewed a sub
scription to The Plain Truth ) re
sponded to Mr . Arms trong I s uncondi
tional generosity with a surprise offer
ing totaling more than $89 ,000 . " It' s
a great way to stan the 1980s," states
Mr. Pyle . " The le tter brou ght in more

PASA DENA - Trans lations of
Pastor General Herbert W .
Armstron g' s ro ok The Incredible
Human Potential in Fren ch, Ge r
man , Spanis h and Dutch are well
under way, according to Robert Mil 
ler of Publishin g Serv ices .

Seve ra l members w ithin the
Work are coordinating the transla
t io n of the boo k , including
evange list Dibar Apart ian with the
French translation , regional direc tor
Abraham " Bcam" de Bree for the
Dutch edition , Linda While of the
Work' s Spanish Department fo r the
Spanish edition and regional direc
tor Frank Schnee for the Germa n
translatio n.

According to Publishing Ser
vices , plans call for the fore ign lan
guage ed itions to be printed at the
Work 's printing faci lities in En
gland during June or July, with di s
tribution lak ing place at Feast sites
during the 1980 Feast of Tabe rna
cles . Frank Brown, regional direc
to r in th e Uni ted Ki ng dom , is
donat ing the paper and production
costs of the print ing of the foreign
editions from the United Kingdom ' s
annual budget.

In the United States, newspa
per advertisements [see page 8)

CHURCH VISITS - Mike Feazell of the Ministerial Services Department boards the Work's Grumman
Gulfstream II aircraft Feb. B to fly, along with other Pasadena personnel and ministers, to church areas in the
southeastern Un~ed States. A schedule of the visits appears on page 3. [Photo by Roland Rees]

Books to get wider distribution

Mailing list doubles

In add ition , the mailing Jist for the
Plain Truth magazine more than
douhled in 1979, and. Mr . ,Wilson
sa id, " It- is antici pated tha t the
householder cards ..rferewspeper in
sen sheets , along with a regular re
newal program , will bring our Plain
Truth mailing list to aro und 120 ,000
intere sted subsc ribe rs by the end of
1980,· ' .

Househo lder cards adve rtising the .
Plain Trw h magazine and one of the
Church book lets are dropped in mail
boxes by Church mem bers . Distri 
bution of I Ih million cards thro ugh
out Australia is planned this year .
Also , a half million of the four-color
news paper insert sheets will be circ u-

23,788 letters , which is almost 10
percent higher than the previous rec
o rd. More than 8,500 requests for

·He rbe rt W . Armstrong ' s book
Tomorrow . . . What It Will Be Like,
were " an important contributing fac
tor to our high rnail count; ' Mr . Wil
son said .

church brethren.
Kevin Dean of the Public Infonna

tion Office co mmented: "This (the
visits ] repre sents Mr. Armstrong ' s
co ncern and co mmitment to the
Church to kee p every one unified and
abreast of what the Work is doin g."
Mr . Dean noted that after the visit to
Israel , field visits will swing to the
north and west until all of .the Un ited
States and Canadian churches have
been visited . Mr. Tkac h said that '
churches will not be co mbined for the
visits except in a few case s. " This
will allow for more questions and
greate r interact ion betwee n the local
con gregation and the visiting team ."
he stated.

Th e tw o versions of the 51h
by·81h-inch full-color inserts fea
ture -either the August , 1978, Plain
Tru th cov e r of a bat tered child
o r a full-co lor photo o f a fam
ily enjo ying an outing. Both inserts
have -identical inside advertisements
detailing art ic les on such SUbjec ts as
Bible prophecy, internati onal trends
and econo mics . A det achable
preaddre ssed and postage-paid re
sponse co upo n enables reader s to
subsc ribe with little ef fort .

A full -co lo r pictu re of Pastor
Ge neral Herbert W. Armstron g is
featured on the back of the insert ,
a long with a desc riptio n of Mr .
Armstrong' s ex perience and creden
ti als as a speake r, write r and
educ ator .

Industry tests show that 80 per
cent of preprint ed inserts are read
by the subsc ribe r. Accord ing to Me.
Leeso n, the potent ial market in the
United States for the se insert s is
more than 50 million .

PASA DENA ·- Directors of the
Work in the SOUlhPacific and Aus
tralia, Bob Monon and Dean W il
son , re port gro wth that has
" smashed all reco rds, " in infonn a
tion sent to the Internatio nal Office of
Minis terial Servi ces here .

Mr. Wil son reported tha t more
mai l than in any previous month in
the history of the Work in Australia

. was processe d .during Decem ber-

NEWSPAPER INSERTS - Shown above are the inside pages and one
of the covers of the three millionPlain Truth advertising inserts distributed
in newspapers. [Photo by Roland Reesl

PASADENA - Ministerial Ser
vices announced Jan . 30 that Pastor
General Herbert w. Armstrong ap
proved and scheduled field visits by
evange lists , pastors and department
heads from the Pa sadena ar ea .
William Kessler of Mini sterial Ser 
vices stated: " It is Mr . Arm strong 's
expressed wish that we begin flying
to church area s to bring the brethre n
up to date regarding curre nt events in
the Church ."

According to Min isterial Service s
head Joe Tkac h, the visits will begin
immedi ately in the southe rn United
States and will continue until Me.
Armst rong lea ves for Israe l and
Egypt in the spring . " The visits will
utilize the same form at as the trips in
die spring of ' 79 , excep t that Mr .
Arms trong has asked that the first
half of services feature a 16-mm.
film version of the Church vs . State
docume ntary : ' reports Mr. Tkach.

Dr. Kessler added that the pastor
general is personal ly des ignating the
mate rial to be de livered in the sermon
following the documentary . Accord 
ing to Dr. Kessler . this will enabl e
the visiting minister to bring the mes
sage directl y from Mr. Ann strong to
the loc al church . Fo llowing the
documentary and the se rmon, a
que stion -and -answer period will be
set aside for direct questions from the

Ministers visit churches
to update membership

PASADENA - T hree mi llion
preprint ed newspaper inserts adver
tising The Plain Truth magazin e
were carried in the Sunday editions
of the Chicago, III ., Tribune, the
Washington , D .C ., Post and the
Detro it, Mich ., News Feb . 3, re
pons Boyd Leeson of the Work ' s
Publ ishing Services .

.. Judgin g by the previous test re
sults in Cali fo rnia and Kentucky ,
we found the newspape r insert to .Pc
a high ly effective means of edver 
tising The Plain Truth, and we ex
pect to gain at least 30,000 sub
scribers from the Feb . 3 effort . "
states Mr. Leeson .

The Publ ishing Services Depart
me nt tested the inse rt in July [WN.
Sept. 101 and found the preprint ed
inse rt to be a relatively inex pensive
yet successful means of dissem inat
ing The Plain Truth , The pilot test s
also enabled Publishing Service s to
make ce rta in modifica tion s tha t
made the insert more effective .

Three millinn 'PT'inse~ts

distributed with papers
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Strauss'status:down butnotout
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supervisor Don Patrick took place
Thursday evening, Jan . 31. in the Am
bassador College Studen t Ce nter.

"Our system is one of the most
elaborate offened today. " said Mr.
Chw-cb, " and the discussions rep-
resented a giant think. tank."

The visiting representatives were
" w:ry impressed" with both Ambas 
sador College' s stude nts and
facilities, acco rding to Mr . Church.

German s have toward Dr . Straus s.
Man y peo ple who have serious
doub ts abuut him, be says . are also
fascinated by the same things in him
that shock them .

Professor Horst Eberhard Richter
of Gissen University said that Dr.
Strauss unleas hes in West Gennans
the same kind of irrational and un
conscious react ions that con tributed
to the rise of Nazism . He sugges ted
that people uncon sciou sly wanted
Dr. Strauss ' 'to wipe out that depress
ing national se lf-doubt and guilt
feelings {about the Nazi past) , which
a certain number of Gennans still
only regard as penance arbitraril y
demanded from abroad .

· ' T haC tendency 10 over
compensate for the inferiority com
plexes ,' Professor Richter said, " is
rightly considered a typical weak
ness of the so-catted German na
tional character, and is feared
abroad . . . II makes people suscep
tible to pouticaltrends, which make up
for defective personal self esteem by
enhancing nationa1feelings;"

If Gennans were to learn from the
mass psychology of fascism. Profes
sor Richter adds, they must real ize
that this weakness plus the tendency
to be ~asily swayed, was "tbe most
explosive reaction potential . which
we have to control with the greatest
care if the worst is to beprevented. "

Professor Richter concluded that
." the successor failure of this under
taking would sOOwwhether democ
ncy had really taken .- in most of
the population. or whether, as pes
simists claimed, it was merely a
facade of cOnformity that hid power
ful resklues of nationalresentment ."
Thus Dr. StnlUss' bid for the chancel
Ionhip in next year's Bundestagelee
tions will be the " fltsl really pitiless
test of deroocratic maturity we ha ve
had to face." be said .

TimLS of London writer Clou gh,
qllOledearlier. adds this : " By the end
of this year We.. Germany will be
ruled by. or - his enemies hope 
iid of. the most controversial. into
pressible . bated and adored politician
it . .l'FlpJP<!ucelI. ::' _ _ _
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PASADENA - Ambassador
College' s publishing division played
host to a meet ing of the North Ameri 
can MOPAS Users ' Group Jan . 29 to
Feb. I.

MOPAS is an acro nym for " Mod
ular Program for Automated Set
ting .· · The tide des ignate s a cornpu
ter typesetting system owned and
marketed in the United States by
Delta Consult , a company based in
Frankfurt , We .. Germany.

Ambassador is one of only 60 or
ganizations worldwide using the
MOPAS system . Moot of the Wor1<'s
publications , incl uding The Plain
Truth, TIu! Good News. Qut!SI/8IJ,
bookiets and promotional pieces are
typeset on this system, which is con 
sidered the " state of the: an" in
Ji>otoeleetronic typesetting. The
sy st em ' was in stalled in
Ambassador' s publish ing facilities
here about a year and a half ago .

Group membership is open to pres
ent users of the MOPAS system or
any company that has issued a signed
orde r for purchase of the system.
Some 30 representatives fro m 10
co rpo rat ions, incl uding Ambas
sador , were present at this meeting .
The entire United States as well as
Canada and an interest in West Ger
many were represe nted . The Ger
mans were interested in fonning their
own European MOPAS Users '
Group. The North American Group
is the only one in existence today .

Representatives d iscussed com
mon problem s and needs, exchanged
ideas and shared knowledge of sys
tems application s during the three
day period . A cocktail party set up by
Ambassador publi shing composing
manager Jim Church and compo sing

Thu s Dr. Strauss has been given
some ammunition to make an issue
out of ostpolitik. It may prove to be
his opening wedge in the campaign.
Reports the British newsweekly
Economist:

"The govemmenl's detente pol
icy. says Mr . Strauss. was sbottsight
ed , looking no farthe r than We.. 
Germany's easte m burlier . /1 faikd
to recogniu thai tM West's lifelines
were threatened . . . by the Sovut
Union's global, long-term offensive
strattgy.' · .

Typesetring ~yste~_users

meet.on college .ca m pus

Wbkb "II)' \be voIen?

Will Dr.Sltauss· stand on world
crises beenc ugh to put him " over tbe
top" in the campaign? Thai all de
pends upon the as yet unmeasured
reaction of the West Gennan voting
pobl ic. .

A German psychiatrist writing in
tbe Hamburg weekly Die Ztii notes
the conK~icting attitude manJ~!t

be disparaged or tom down." He ar
gued that the dialogue between East
and West must continue . all the more
so in this time of crisis .

Challenger Strauss has taken the
other approach. basicall y this: De
tente, yes, but detente has its limits.
Th e Berlin dai ly Tagesspieget
praised Dr. Strauss' role in the debate
by saying:

"Strauss spoke in the debate as a
man with a sense of proportion. He
did not in the least demand that the
government change its cou rse. Fun
damentally, he simply blamed the
government for having nourished il
lusions about the international be
havior of the Soviet Union : '

Some SPD officials could be
rightly accused of living on illusions .
Sigmficantly a senior SPO off'acial
said only last summer that the Soviet
arms buildup in Europe was defen
sive in character.

reason rather than emotion . Yet, a
" factual Strauss " bores people. Dr .
Strauss' ora tory forte is his unchal 
lenged ab ilit y to speak "off the.
cuff." He relishe s opposition. Heck
lers bring out the best (or the worst ,
depending on one ' s view) in him .

A recent speech he gave in the
Bundestag (West Germany 's par 
liamentary lower bouse) highlighted
Dr. Strauss' dilemma. The cpposi
tion SPD delegates, em ploying a
shrewd tactic, refused to chal lenge
him while he spoke.-He stuck to his
6O-page manuscript. The speech
flopped .

The aforementioned incidents
were bad enoug h, but perhaps the
biggest blow of all to the Strauss
campaign to date was the disclosure

in DeCember that Bavarian border
guards bad been turning back ref
ugees from Czechoslovakia seeking
political asylum in West Germany.
That such a thing could happen in
defiance of fede nol laws precisely in
Dr. Strauss' solid anti-Communist
domain of Bavoria struck coundess
Gennam as ironic . "

'Ibe GreeDcballe~

There is little do ubt that Dr .
Strauss faces an uphill figh t. But tbe

time , we are stealing somethingpre- wary Social Democrat s led by
cious ; ChairmanWilly BrandtandChana:I:

And if we steal a glanceII personal lor Helmut Schmidt don't count him
paperson someone's desk or eaves- out by any means. They have-their
drop on 8 conversedoe, are we not problems too . A maio concern of
stealing? Is that differenl fromseDing , theirs is the potential loss of the elec -
someone sometbiDg and then sump- toral strength of the extreme \eft wing
titiously taking it back?!n Jame s 5:4 of their party . -
we read of God 's wrath on peop le The environmental movement is
woo wilhOOld ju .. wages from their quite strong in We.. 'German y. T be
employees. Christian employers too so-called Greens are becoming or-
often let the prevailing standards of gan ized as-'a polit ical force . A loose
whatever society. they are in deter..- - Oteen'1lltimC'eii n.ow represented foT
mine their attitude toward j ust com - the firsr time in a slate parliament,
pensation rather than .Ood's princi- ~ Bremen . The Greens and their
pies of eq uity. Sometimes Christians friends - wbu feel the Socialists are
lakeadvantage of the kindness of their not doing eno ugh to satisfy their con -
fellow members,when they expect a cernsever the "issues of the environ-
Christian elec trician or plumber, for ment and nuclear-power - are plan-
example, to fix leaks ..or do wiring ning to field candidates in the na-
for free . And what about borrowing tional election. Pollsters give them a
from our Chun;h brothen and neglect- fair chance of overcoming the 5 per-
ing 10 return the item or carelessly cent vote minimum barrier to gain
returning it damaged ? national representation . If they are

Gonmment tax deductions =~:~~ ~s;.~n::a~rr:~tu~:
We aUpay our government taxes , come' at the expense of the ruling

not only because of services rendered SPO/Free Democrat parties .
and because the law requires it, but Looking at the political climate as
because God has said that we are 10 it exist s today, Dr. Strauss could use
pay them . There are legal means of all lbe help be can get. even of tbe
reducing one ' s taxable income, and unintent ional variet y. Reports Pa-
as good stewards Christians should tricia Clough of the Times of Lon-
make use of them . don, who has been covering the

Bur: when we claim deducti ons to Strau ss campaign:
which we are not entitled, we are " Now aged 64 and perhaps no
stealing . If we claim a charitable de- longer at the peak of his abi lities , he
duction for what is really a tuit ion faces a haunting chal lenge . As things
payment for our child's schooJing, stand . at present , he is very unlikely
we steal. (f we take our spouse along to beat Chancellor Helmut Schmidt .
at company expense on a busine ss Only outsi~ factors - if the Greens
trip and don 't count its value as in- eco logical group draw s votes away
come , we steal - even with the from the ruling coalition , a war or
boss ' approval . If we have a corn- major world crisis lhal seriously at-
pany car , but fail to separate business fected Germany or a big terrorist at-
from private use, we steal , if not tack - could change the picture:'
from the company, then from the Perhaps Dr. Strauss has at last
government . found a world crisis to capitalize on:

Photocopy abuse is widespread Tbe Soviet invasion of Afghanistan
today. Many are or have been par- andthe Bonn goverrunent 's reaction to
ticularly guilty of stealing income il. The Bunde stag debated lbe Af -
due to publishers and arti sts by ghani stan crisi s at length . 'In the de-
phot ocopying music and pirating bate and in statements on other occa-
lyrics. sions, Chancellor Schmidt co unseled

I'm sure I could go on , and I am against an overac tion to the crisis.
sure you CaD think of others I have He and . of COW"Se, most Germans
neglected to mention . Some of these don't want a return of the Cold War
examples may seem small , but then era in Europe itself. West Berlin still
again are we not exhorted to practice lies in an exposed position , subject to
and , may I add, perfect what we Sovi et screw-turning. Germany ' s
preach? o wn vers io n o f detente, call ed

Years ago at a dinner I attended, ostpolilik, hasopened a sizable door
former U.S . Preside nlHarryTroman into East Germany. benefiting both
said: . ,A penon who is fundamen · trade and interpersonal relations .
tally honest does n't need a code of In the Bundestag Chancello r
ethics . The Ten Commandments and Schmidt said that " we will not per-
the Sennon on the Mount are al l the mit what we have achieved in 10
ethical code anybody needs ." years of defense and detente policy to

one of self-control and statesmanlike
conduct. During the Essen bom 
bardment, however, Dr . Strauss'
composure broke down . He yelled at
tbe demonstrators: "I bope that the
red terror will also be smashed here
. . . What you are doing here today
will be the beginn ing of the end for
the Left's majority in this state and in
West Germany."

Compounding his misfonune, be
blamed the incident on Egon Baht . a
leading ideologue for the ruling Social
Democrauc Party (SPD). Dr . StnlUSS
backeddown. but not far enough . Mr.
Babr filed a lawsuit . which is still
unresolved .

Will the real Strauss stand up ?

Dr. Strauss' attemp t to polish up
his image as a serious natio nal con 
tender only seems to have confused
people . If be acts self-controlled.
people say be's lost his old fire. But
whenever he reverts to his traditional
form, critics lambaste him for his
"uncomolled outbreaks."

As an example of this dilemma.
Dr. SlI1lUss bas attempted to appear
more statesmanlike in porIiamenlary
debatee, sticking to voluminous facts
in his speecbes, trying to appea1lo

Anythlug_

The reporters asked questions
about cheating in school . in business
and between husbands and wives .
about graft and shoplifting and pad
ding insurance claims, abo ut the
things people would do if they were
sure they wouldn' t be caught in the
act. An advertisi ng man summed it
up, " In the pursui t of money , any-
thing goes ." -

In many co untries ' of tbe world
tbeft bas long been commonplace.
Iron rods pennanently bar windows ,
solid metal doo rs roll down at the
close of the day to guard store en
trances, guards and guard dogs are
hired 10 keep watch all night. Now in
our modem technological age compo 

"ter thefts are increasing and embez
zlement is escalating . .

On college cam puses, to " bor
row" a library book needed for a
class assignment so that other stu
dents do not have access to it is an
increasing crime. Cheating on tests,
deception, fraud, swind les , hoaxes
are all commo n in society today .

Are ChristlaDs vuIDorable?

H you were to ask members of
the Church of God if they steal . I
think most wo uld answer , " Of
course not, I know the Eighth Com
mandment ." But do we have too nar·
row a defmition of what God meant
when He said, " Tho u shalt not
steal"? Are there fonns of theft to
which Christians are vulnerable ?

If weundelSWldExodus 20:15 as
taking something from another so
that . if replaceable at al l, money and
effon are required, then surely it is
theft to waste another' s time . If we as
Christians are care less about keeping
aPJX>intments or arriving for them on

PASADENA - The question is
often asked. " How is Franz Josef
Strauss ' campaign for the West Ger 
man chancellorship coming along ?"
The answer: Not too well at the mo
ment. But don' t count him out this
early .

LastJuly 2 Dr. StnlUSS was selected
by delegates of the Christian Demo

. cratic Union/Christian Socialist
Union ~ conservative coalition to be
their chancellor candidate in the na
tional election scheduled for late this
year (cf September, 1979, TIu!
Plain Truth). Since thai time. bow
eve r. the Bavarian strongman has
found it difficult to build a solid base
outside of his native state . Not help
inghis cause, he's made a number of
public ,misjudgmenls and gotten in
volved in a few unpleasant circum
stances.

For example. at .political rallies
last September in Essen in the Rube
and Cologne on the Rhine, Dr.
StnlUSS was jeered unmercifully 
even pelted witb eggs - by hundneds
of vociferous leftist demonstrators.
He had to abandon his Esse n speec h
lifter 20 minutes .

In his ventures outside of Bavaria,
be hastried to cultivate a new image.

By Dolder H. F_ r
" Who am I to say what 's right or

what's wrong?" This casual remark
by a young woman wu typical of an
attitudereporters from a well-known
magazine found prevalerit in a survey
several years ago. producing some
disturbing clues as to the moodof our
socie ty toward cbeating and stealing .

"Would you fake an insurance
claim ?" tbereporters asked . " It de
pends on the amount ," said one of
rICeclertr: "Wou!d you return -a lost ~

waUet?" •' It depe nds on who owned
it; " said a storekeeper. "Is'tt wrong
to break the law?" "Itdepends on ifl

. 'can get away with it; ' said a young
man. Less !ban '1O percent of tbe
people interviewed felt that honesty
was a prime requisite for success
today .



Canadians meet to discuss -YES

'Inveterate globe-trotter,' wife
tour North, Central America

Joe Tkach (Sermon)
Mike Feazell

February 9

Richard Ame~ (Sermon)
Aaron Dean

Richard Rice (Sermon)
Fred Stevens

Leroy Nell (Sermon)
Nelson Doucett

Dean Blackwell (Sermon)
. KevinDean

Raymond McNair (Sermon)
Joe Kotora
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MINISTERIAL SPEAKING SCHEDULE
The following Is a speaking sch8dule of ministers and other

Pasadena personneland local churches thoy wi! viall as awroved by
Pastor General Herbe<tW. Armstrong. The vlaits wiI c:on1lnue unti Mr.
Armstrong·a trip to tho Middle East this spring .

Galnesville, Aa.
-j acksonville, Aa .

Orlando, Aa.
Melbourne, Aa

St. Petersburg, Aa.
Tampa, Aa.

Fort Myers, Aa
Lakeland, Aa

. Miami, Aa
. Fort Lauderdale, Fla

MINISTERIAL MEETING - JOsephTkach, director of the Ministerial
Services Department, meets with ministers and other Pasadena person
nel Feb. 7 to discuss final arrangements before their leaving to visit and
speak at area churches Feb. 9 as requested by Pastor General Herbert
W. Armstrong. [Photo by Roland Rees) •

In the Jan . 28 edition of The
Worldw~ News in the anicle head
lined " 75 additional students enroll
as semester hegins ." we inadver
tently included in the list of countries
represented by newly enrolled Am
bassador College students AU5
stra1ia's state of Tasmania. Al 
though we realize the citizens of
Tasmania have much pride in their
island state ISOmiles south of Vic
toria , the WN has 00 authority to re
classify their area as a country.

"Truly, Chri st is blessing His
Work in New Zealand and the South
Pacific in a remarkable and en
couraging manner," Mr. Monon
said .
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Correction

longest coral reef in the world.
They also visited the fascinating
ancient ruins and pyramids of the
Mayan civilization in southern
Mexico.

After the Morgans had attended
Sabbath services (Spanish lan 
guage) in Mexico City. a group of
members there insisted on ;'paying
tbeir taxi fare to the airport .

Visit 10 scboolbouse

Experiences in the United States
included a visit to the Eugene.
Ore .• schoolhouse where Herbert
W. Armstrong preached his first
Church services. and tbe first Feast
of Tabernacles site",at Belknap
Springs. ore.

The Morgans also attended a
Youth Opportunities United (YOU)
camp-out near Mt . Rushmore in the
Black Hills of South Dakota and
had their story written up by repor
ters from various newspapers in
towns they passed throogh . watch- _
ing a plague of locusts devastating a
fann in the Nebraska -South Dakota .
area was a shocking ' incident they

~ recall vividly.

The Morgans were able ~ keep
the cost of the trip down through
the pun:hase of a camper truck in
which they could cook their meals
and sleep. They drove the truck
18,SOO miles (30.000 kilometers)
and sold it for almost the same
price as they paid for it 10 months
earlier. '

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan filled up
five large diaiies with notes .of their
travels and recorded many
memorie s on 6i)O slides and IS
hours of cassette tapes. "They are
now. settling, down .here..to : worle
hard and save for their next
internatio}Jal, trip.

(Continued from P8I' ,)
The year ended with the month of

December's income up 46.5 percent
more than the previous December.
the highest monthly income figure
ever in the Work of God in New
Zealand.

"That meant an overall income in
crease of an excellent 28 .3 percent
forthe year as a whole ." Mr. Monon
said .

With more than 65,000 pieces of
mail received . 1979' s mai1eounl was
74 .4 percent higher than 1978's.
Church attendance was 50 percent
higher than the previous year as well,
with seven new churches added, and
the Plain Truth mailing list stands at
115 percent higherthan at the end of
1978.

YOUlli EDUCATlON DISCUSSION -' Mike Greider olthe Youth Edu
cational Services (YES) stall describes the program to Canadian re
gional coordinators and otherministers at a meeting in Pasadena Feb . 5.
[Photo by Mike Woodruff]

Jungle breakdown

Aootber bus lhey were riding in
broke down in the middle of moun
tainous jungle in Honduras . The
driver calmly told his passengers,
"Tm 5';)rty - you'll have 10 walk
now:' lhe Morgans said. It was
18~ miles (30 kilometers) to the
next town. through rugged country.
Mrooand Mrs. Morgan began walk
ing. Fortunately il wasn 't long be
fore they were picked up by a
passing jeep.

In Ceotral America. the Morgans
mademany bus trips. as buses were
their only means of transpon. "Of
all of those -trips." remarks Mi _ _
Morgan. "south of Mexico there
were only Iwo buses we went on
that didn't break down,"

In addition to Guatemala, EI Sal
vador and Honduras. the Morgans
visited Belize. where they visited
the Rudolf Lopez family, Cbun:h
memhers in the capital. Belmopan .
In Belize ••hey enjoyed a week's
stay at an island on the second

Increases

riding in broke down . Another pass
ing bus, already filled with people,
picked up tbe stranded passengers
from the bus the Morgans had heen
00 . 1bey soon ran out of room. and
18 people, including Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan, had 10 climb on lop of the
luggage on the roof and hold grimly
10 the .roof rack fol' four hours'
drive over steep and rough terrain .

"II was extremely dangerous and
SCllJ)', " recalls Mrs . Morgan, "My
heart was in my mouth the whole
time . But in a way we preferred il
up on the roof. Inside the bus peo
ple were packed together like sar
dines in a can - 100 or more of
them crowded inlo a bus buill for
60 ." .
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Guatemalan buB ride

One incidenl Mr_ and Mrs. Mor- '
gan will never forget occurred in I

Guatemala when the bus they were

By Rex J . Morxan
AUCKLAND. New Zealand 

A familiar face to many members
of God's Church around the world
is that of Neville Morgan, who .
along with his wife Elaine. has just
completed a year-long tour of North
and Central America. Mr. Morgan,
an inveterate globe-trotter who
lives in New Zealand. has now vis
ited 42 countries, and his several
trips to the United States have taken
him to every state except Alaska.
The latest trip. from April. 1978. to
March. 1979. covered 40 states lind
several Centtal American countries
- a total of 37.000 miles (60.000
kilometers) ....:. at·an average cost of
SIO a day . Mr. and Mrs . Morgan
attended services in 28church areas
and the Feast in Norfolk. Va.

••In this way. ' [ think we came
into contact with around half the
Church members in the U.S.;' •
commentsMr . Morgan.

"We want to thank everyone for
the tremendous hospitality they
showed us. At every church we
went to, without exception. some
one invited us either to eat with
them or to stay overnight:'

At a number of churches.,Mr.
Morgan was asked to give a ser
monette abou t tbe Work in New
Zealand. He also atteoded 'several
Spokesman Clubs. and at every
club meetiog he was asked to give
an impromptu speech. Alone of
them he was invited 10 talk about
his experiences for as long as he
wanted to speak, And he certainly
has manyexperiences to talk about!

PASADENA - Canadian re
gional di=tor LeslieL. McCullough
and Canadian YOU coordinators
Roben Fahey. Larry Grieder. Colin
Wilkins. Richard Pinelli, George
Patrickson and Charles Bryce at
lended a Youth Educational Services ,
(YES) update seminar Feb. 4-6 .
"With the early Canadian ministerial
conference taking place in late Feb
ruary, the men requested a thorough
briefing on lhe status of the YES
program, in older to fully infonn the
Canadian ministry at that time." re
ports Ron Dick. YES director under
lim Thornhill of the national YOU
staff .

The three-day session covered
several aspects of the program, in
cluding updates on the adult
educationfteacher training program.
the Sabbath instruction program. the
family togetherness program and
other facets of YES.

"The men enjoyed the sessions
.and are becoming very excited by the
development of the YES program."
stated Canadian YOU national direc
tor Larry Greider . "The YES pr0
gram has tremendous potential in
backing up the efforts of Pastor Gen
eral Herbert W. Armstrong in turning
the heansofthe children to their par
ents and the hearts of the parents to
the children."

National YOU staffers Jim Thorn
hill. Ron Dick. Mike Greider , Alex
Peck. Mark Ashland and Mike
Blackwell attended and presented the
sessions on the YES program. " The
IIICCting5 were very helpful in lhat we
started laying the foundation for im
plementation of the program in
Canada." states Mr . Grieder of the
national 'YOU staff. 'They gave us
a lot of feedback, whicb'assists us in
fuming up our presentations for the
international ministry.



Volunteer in ambulance service
honoredfor aidingcrashvictim
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right He he given tho glory ," he
says.

His wifeooncurs," Bill and Lagree
it is God who deserves the honor, for
we are but instruments of His love.••

perspective . He notesthat he utters a
silent prayer. placing himself in
God's hands,beforeeachambulance
run . " When serving a Creator who
knows when0 sparrowfalls, it is only

', --.;-:

A1CF RECEIVES AWARD - The Joseph P. Kennedy FoLlldation
presented an award to the AICF In January lor services rendered In the
1979 In18mational Special Olympics lor handlcapped children [WN,
March, 26. 1979,andO<:t.29, 19791. TheAICFsponsoredathletestothe
games, produced the ollicial International Gamessouvenir program and
provided coverage 01 the Games In Quest/79.

Shanno n remained in the intensive
care unit of the hospital for some time
after tho accident. though her friends
and relatives report thai she is now
doing well .

Mr. Whitel y was given his award
at a ceremony in Columbia, Mo.•
Aug. 30.

Mr. Whitely is a railwa y car man
for the Santa Fe Railroad. All his
dut ies with the ambulance service are
perfonned on a volunteer basis . To
become an emergencymedical tech
nician, he underwent some 81 hours
of training, including 10,hours in a
hospital emergency room . He bas
taken numerous Red Cros s first aid
classes and serves as an instructo r in
cardiopulmonary resuscitation .

TM Dmrej Star. Mr . Whitdy's
hometown new spaper. staled:
"Bill' s award is a credil to the am
bulance service here and is indicative
of the training that the local EMTs
have undergoneto reach this degree
of effic iency. Bill is to be congratu
lated for his quick action in his suc
cessful lifesaving efforts . He is a
credit to this community."

Mr . Whitely' s volunteer ambu 
lance dut ies have mixed some humor
with serious situations. His wife re
lates . , .Because Bill works nights at
SantaFe. he is usually asleepduring
tho day when he is on call. The
oommonjoke among the ambulance
service [people] is thathecan beseen
running down tho street pulling up
his panlSas he jumps in the bacj of
tho ambulance. It's DOl that bad, but
rarely have] seen him leave with a
shin buttoned or shoes on .••

Bill Whitely offers a different

.,:J.~. -'t"<

ON
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Hospital in Kansas City: '
The woman. later ident ified as

Paula Shann on of the Louisbur g.
Kan . , area, suffered some broken
ribs and a dislocation of the hip in
addition to severe lacerati ons in the
pelvic region .

She bad been beaded nor th
when her car went out of contro l
and slid down the embank me nt.
She was thrown from Ihc cer . ' Ms.

STATEAWARD-BiIlWh~eIy, a
member 01 the Kansas City, Mo.,
South church. holds the award
naming hlm Emergency Medical
Tecmlcian 01 the year in Missouri
lo r his ellorts In aJdIng an au
tomobile accident victim.

4

FOCUS

By Norman Shoaf
DREXEL. Mo. - Quick action

·by a Chun:h memberhere resultedin
the rescue of a young woman who
had been seriously injured in an au
tomobile accident and caused Bill
Whitely to be named the top
Emergency Medical Technician
[EMr] of tho year for tho state of
Missouri :

Mr. Whitely and his wife Nola
weredriving homefrom church (they
art: membe rs of the Kansas City.
Mo., South congregation) of Holmes
Road June 23 when they discovered
an overturned car in a ditch about
eight miles north oft town. Mr.
Whitely. 31, a member of thoDrexel
Volunteer Ambulance Service
(DVAS). Slopped to investigate.

Gale Allman, d irector of the
DVAS. describedMr. Whitely 's ac
tions in a letter to the committee tha t
nominated him for the EMT of tho
year award : .

.•Bill found one female victimon
tho sideof thohill beforehe got to tho
ditch . She was LDlCODSCious, breath 
less and bleeding -severely. Bill
opened [her] airway while his wife
summo ned . . . an ambulance.

" The victim began breathing on
her own, leavingBill free to contend
wilh anangulatedfr8cture of the arm
and two major lacerations. The frac
ture pOsed 00 problem since she .....as
not moving , 50 be concentrated on
the laceration(s). Bill made use of
available towels and applied direct
pressure to oontroltho bleeding.

" Upon arrival of the ambulance
the victim was placed on a scoop
strel<:ber and rusbed to St. Joseph

"j

'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS' BEGINS
NEW COLUMN ON YOUTHS

The Worldwide News begins in this
issue a new column focus ing on the
youths olllle Worldwide Church 01 God to
acknowledge and publiclze the many
pos~ive and outs1anding examples among
our children.

The column will contain some material
lammar to our readers from the " Youths
Honored" and "Local Church News, " but
we hope 10 generate enthusiasm among
would-becontributors to write about and
share with the entire mentlarship those
good examples we can all look to lor
encouragement.

Some of IIle artic les we would like to
see are, lor example. those relating
outstanclng achievements 01and
opportLrl~les utilized by our children, how
local churches or members "go to bat" lor
their youths by raising money to send
someone 10 camp. how our children deal
with outside pressure 10 violate the
Sebbalh or other aspects 01 Christian tiving
and any other 8CCOmpishments that
deS91V9 recogn~ion .

nthis brings to mind someone you
know or some event you are lamiliar with
that doesn 't duplicate inlormatlon in the
"Local Church News " section. write ~ up
and send ~ to "Focuson Youth ," The
Worldwide News, Box 111. Pasadena,
Cain., 91123.

'NOW YOU KNOW CHANGES TO
MAGAZINE FORMAT

PASADENA - Beginning wilh Its
January, 1980, issue. Now YOU Know,
themonthlypubl~tionsentautomatically

10 members 01 Youth Opportunities
United , changed from a newspaper
~D~Io~atloama~~~Io~~

with leature articles written by the national
YOU stall In Pasadena

Attlclas in this issue directed at helping
the youths In the church Include

"Opportunities to Grow can't Be Passed
Up" by the Intemational director 01 YOU.
Jim Thomhil. " Expand ing Your Career
Potential" by Lyni Ashland, "RoellMusic :
Treasure or Trash ?" by Youth -

.Educational Services (YES) director Ron
Dick and "Go lor the Summit" by YES
stall member Mike Greider, about the
struggle to achieve excellence.

Other newspertinent to YOU members
is also Included with an inside- look at the
activitIas 01 the 1979 national talant show
flnalis1s; an article on preparing mentally
lor a sporting 9V9I1t; "The Salop," news
from the nationalollice; a sectionon the
Importance 01 a chapter charter; and a
section on "Whaf s Happening" in YOU
chapters around the world .

YOUTHS HONORED

GLOUCESTER, England - Carole
Webb. a student 01 Dyson Perrins C 01 E
High School . Malvem. was a Malvem
candidate lo r the Lions Youth Award
Scheme. She is a member 01 the Social
Services Club at school . which aims to
involve young people with the elderly, and
helped with a mentally handicapped
playground last summe r.

The judges lor 1ha award scheme
look lor the quaities 01 commLrlity
involvement, personalily, leadership and
general knowledge . Carole attends church
here and is a member 01 YOU.

NOVATO, Calil. - A letter that a Sente
Rosa, Cain ., YOU membe r wrote to
President Jimmy Carter was chosen to be
read belore the U.S. Senate
SUbcommillee on Child and Human
Development.

Lastspring, stUdents from allover the
country were asked to write laIIers to
President Carter expressing ideas lor a
beller world . Heather Wheeler; 11.
daughter 01 Mr. and Mill. Ronald A.
Wheeler, wrote such a Ieller, and ~ was

one 01 12 chosen (from some 8,000
recehied) to be reed at a hearing 01
children 's 1IlS1imony belore the cornrrittee
May 1, 1979, which was designated as
Save the Children Day .

Nov. 29 Heather received a Ieller
thanking her lor her ideas and a copy 01
the Congressional Record In which her
Ieller was printed .

Lynn
Gidloy

NORTH JERSEY, N.J. - Lynn Gidley.
18. was chosen lor the AII·Star Volleyball
team Nov . 11. She was one 01 eight girls
chosen from among six teams in
participation lor the district play-olls . Lynn
Is active in sports and music and Is a
cheer1eader on the A team squad lo r the
Woodbridge, N.J.• church , where she and
her mother aIIend.

CUMBERLAND. Md. - A T·shirt
design by Brent Eversole, son 01 Mr. and
Mrs . Richard Eversole, was chosen from
more than 20 entries to win a T-shirt
design contest sponsored by the Bedford
county(Pa.) Tressler Lutheran SOdai
Services.

Brenfs winning design pictured a star
blasting 011 from earth and the words Kids
Count. He was awarded $25 and a T-shlrt
lor his victory .

Brent ; an 81h-grad8 student at Northem
Bedlord High School , has long been
Interested In art. Many 01 his othe r art
projects were clsplayed at the Festival
Talent Show In Norfolk, Va

CHURCH BEGtNS~ PROGRAM

CHARLESTON, W. Va. -AduKs ·and
YOLrlgpeople hare gathered Jan . 12 lor a
weekend at CIIIlll Virgi Tate to I1ellIn the
church area's Junior~ program. A
pOtluck <inner lor the 4-H'ars and !heir
families that evenlrig was Iollowad by
games and contasts lor the children and a
square dance lor the adulls.

Nextmoming, chapter olllcers were
annoLrlClld at a business meeting .
Afterwards, 46 young people. with their
eduK leaders from the church, participated
In worl<shops In which projects wil be
made to be exhibited at the Kanawha
CoLrlty Fair in September. The
workshops include energyc:onseIVation,
lncIan Dre and~.

The ollicers were : Kim Dunlap ,
president; David Bryan , vice presiden t;
and Jeannie Hudson. secretary.

YOU CHAPTER SPONSORS
'SPECIAL PEOPLE DAY'

IOWA CITY, Iowa - The YOU 01 Iowa
City were hosts lor a "Special People
Day" dedicated to the 15 brethren here
age 60 and ove r. Two exhibit ~Ies of
nostalgic memorabHia and a bulle tin
board providing biograph ical ske1ches 01
the special guesls were prepared by the
YOU, who, Iollowing a meal 01
oId·lashioned beel stew, home-baked
breads and other goodies, also presented
a talent show. Introductions were made
and special reoognklons given to
members 01 the gro..., who, comb ined,
are parents 01 37 chidren. have
been married 407 years and have
been members 01 God's Church lor
126 years.
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paintings outside the ~prison.
Afler we had presented the prison .

elS with a cspy of Mr . Annstrong's
new book Tomon-ow . . . What II
Will Be Like. a Holy Day calendar
and some color postcards of Ambas 
sador College, tbe prisoners related
to us how they had petilioned the
prison offICials to play the World
Toman-ow broadcast over the prison
radio , and bow. miraculously, the
request was granted .

Despite diffiCulties, the Work in
Fiji has grown rapidly. The prisoners
requested thai Church members
worldwide remember me small na·
tion of fiji in lheir prayers, as opposi
lion in the area has Ihreatened 10
force IbeWorld Tomorrow broadcast
off the air (WH. " Update ." Dec. 10.
(979) .

On the Last Great Day, we were
again firmly reminded that God is
indeed performing a worldwide
Work, andlhal God 's Spirit makes us
in tbe Ch..-ch all brolbers. transcend
ing even prison walls thousand s of
miles from homf"

Services were conducted JaD. .27 in
Sayre, Okla. David Carley", pastor of the
Lawton , Okla ., church, officiated.

Gary is survi ved by ' bis paren ts of
Sayre ; two broebers, Slanle y of Longvie w
and Bennie of Bums Flatt , OkJa.; two
niece s; two nephew s; and· his gnmdpar .
ems , Mrs. Ben West Sr . andMr . and Mrs.
C.E . Dobbs , all of ~ayre.

PORT TREVORTON. Pa . - BiUyS.
Brown, 61, a memberof God' s Church
since 1974. died Jan . 4 after a Ionl ill
ness .

Mr. Brown is survived by his wife
Maydene; two SODS, Paul of Virginia and
John of Tennessee; three daughters ,
Clleryl Middletoo of Mifllinb"'l!. Pa.•
Mary Alice Hutchinson of HeideibeTl ,

-Welt Germany, aDd Wanna Faye , at
home; one greddauJbtc:r; a sisler , MR .
George _ of I.aoc:...... Pa. ; and
three stepbro<ben. Ric:bard PriDof Wil
mingtoo, Del ., Keith Pratt of Buctban·
non , W. Va. , and Wade Swnmtrfield of
Ricbmood. Va. ...

J..... Roaelllbal. _ of dle IWri s
burl, Pa., ehwch, conducted funeral ser-
vicea: -

PRAIRIE CITY. Oro.- Virginia Up
pen, • member of God 's Church for more
than two yean, died Jan. 19after along
illoe•.

Mrs . Lippert is survived by her bus-
band EImcr ,and ber children..

RICHLAND. Wasb. - Ernest N.
Baker, 82, a member of the Church since
1973, died JaD. 10 of cancer.

Mr. Baker is survived by his wife EcJe·
lyo; one daughter, Jo)U Reese ; one son,
Norman Eo; and tIu.c: grandc:bildrcn.

Gerold Flurry. _ of Ihe Paaeo.
Wash., church, cotJ:Iueted funenl geI'.

vices .

WOLFCREEK. Mont . -!!<titb Han
lCD, 88, a memberof God', Church for
about IC'¥CD yean . died Jan . 13.

PuncnI terViec,for MilS HansenWfn

conducted in LcwiltOWD, Mom ., by Gene
Walkin" a minister of tbC: Billings,
Mont ., church.

WHEEUNG. W.Va. - _inc
Puskas , S9, died Jan . , of a heart attack.

. Mn. Pustu is survived by her husband
Eugeoc; .one dausl*r. Mary kon Long;
four _ and four .....

ROLLA, Mo . - Kansada " Ka )!"
B....... 55,alongtimo_ofOod·'

=~'J~."=~~
cbuldl. <ood1lClOd tbc 1uoenl.aemeea
Jan. 3. " .. ' . .

, Mh . Bruure i, surviWld by her bus
bud JIJIlCI; one lOri, James Roy; two
daugbten. J... MOgabandIIoonle Gwco
Moosio; her _ Lola 0.... oflloso-

..~ tloeM)·,._,~fo. .~ anetH..........
cbiJdlcn. Mr. Brasurc, James Roy . Joan

• 'iiDCl aweD'.. all membCn of die CbUn:h
and-.d in 1loIIa.

:. SAN ' !>IEOO. Calif. - Sbirley W.
Weinrich , a me'lnbe:rof God', Church

. • aina: 1972;-died Jan. 9 ftr a IenJlby
illneu . _ . . ~

. Mrs . Weinrich i, survived by a daup·
ter, B.m.ra Homan; two SOlIS: Steven
and orne!; and tine panddangb!eJs.

Nonnan Smith, pastor of the chun:h
here, offICiatedat funenJ seivices.

and Americans made its way up a
....p hill on foot . only 10be m<t by a
suspicious prison guard .

Skeptical and uncertain as to our
trUe intenlions, the guards would
only allow two members at a time,
accompanied by Mr . Tora , to visit
the prisoners, Marika Yalirnaiwi ,
Emon Kalou and Uraia Tukana.
Awaiting our tum, we were ap
proacbed by anotber inmate woo was .
curio us as to why several fair
skinned foreigners would visit the
prison .

When we identifaCd ourselves as
members -of the Worldwide Churc:h
of God . the prisoner suddenly . be- .
came excited and animated, asking
manyquestion. aboUl HcrtJenAnn·
strong and the Wod<.

S<curlt)' ma...
As we became more acquainted

with the three co-workers there and
the prison guanls, securily was re·
laxed . and the guards allowed the
three prisoners to pose for pictures
and present the group with some

The incident occurred when Stephen
and three o ther boy s were fired o n,
allegedly by a homeowner who believed
them CO be tl'espassingon his property.The
man's trial is in progress.

Rei.nhold Fuessel, pastor of theCiecia
Dati EaSi church, offICiated at services .
Stephen is survived by his parents ; three
brothers, David , Thomas and Jonathan;
and his grandpattnts, Jack and Daisy
Byrum of Monroe:, Ohio . andJames and
Alma Cooper of Middletown. Ohio .

CUBA, Ala. - Clyde Edwin Shaw ,
81, died Dec. 20 after a lengthy illness .
He had been a member of the Meridian,
Miss ., church since 1976.

Mr. Shaw is survived by his wife
Adelle; a son. Harold; two' daughtel'$.
Edwina Wheeler andEleanor Culpepper;
sb grandchildren; three great-gnnd·
children: two brothers; and three sis·
ten.

Graveside services wereconducted by
Ron WaUen , pastor of the · Meridian
church.

INVERCARGILL. New Zca1and ~
Len Johnston, 'tt, died of a beart artact
Jan. 10. He badbeen a memberofOod's
Chun:h &ina:1970 and badooIy =ntly
eelebraled. along witb bls wife Gladys.
bis 50th weddinl anniversary.

Mr . Jobnston helped establish ' the
townsbipofBluff, NewZca1aDd, andwas
,well mown in the community .

He is IIII'Yivedby bi. wife; two aooa,
- Lyall Jobnstoa. poaror of dle Wboding.

W. VL. eburcb, and Oneme 1o""",",of
Inv=agill; and ...... grandc:bildrcn. •

WNG'!JE\'{, "I·F~. :"L~?LY1lD
West, 22 , IOn o f Mr. an.sMn . 'b.enWcst .

HYDEN. Colo . - Mary Skufca. 64.
died Dec. 13 after a long illness . Mrs .
Skufca had been a member of (;od's
Chun:h for 27 years and was baptized by
RaymondMcNair on an early baptizin,
tour when he was stiJJ an Ambassador
Colle&" student.

MR . Skufca is sumved by ber busband
Rudy. • daughter, Shirley Schmidt of At·
lanta, Ga.; two sons, Rudy Jr. andLouis;
and six grandchildren .

Ronald Miller. pastor of Ihe Orand
Junction, Cojo. , chwcb, conducted eer-
vices. ' .

GARY LYNN WEST

formerly of Bi. Sandy , Tex., died Jan . 24
of respirator)- failure .

•Alr-coodltlooed' bus

By Reule Hart
SUVA. Fiji-The wI Great Day

of the 1979 Feast ofTabemacles was
a most unusual and memorable occa
sion for some brethren in this tiny
isJand countty in the South PacUIC,
ao;a group visited some co-woden in
the Fiji prison .

God' s people on the iiland of Fiji
are warm and hospitable , and this
spirit of friendship prevailed even
behind -the walls of NaOOra Prison.
lbe: Work is active in Fiji, with
numerous newspaper advertisements
backing up Ihe World Tomon-ow
broadcast. This , we saw , bashad no
small impact on lhe island 's popula·
tion .

Prison visit highligh~Fiji Feast

Before services Oct. 13 , we
boarded one of Fiji's famous "air·
condilioned" (all open - no roof or
windows) buses for a bumpy. dusty
ride down a crude road 10the Nabora
Prison .

Led by deacon Laisiasa Tora t

ou' group of New Zealanders. Fijians

ANNIVERSARIES

Obituaries -

Too.d~ M.um.'llrishingyoubolh .hltppy251h

=~~~~In~cthe
both to enJoy. we loW you both. Kevin , J:;
Rosalind . M.,..,yn . Br.dley. Sharon and
gr.-.daon MaIllMw.

(' .

BOISE. Idaho - DorochyWill •• 70. a
longtime member of God's Church, died

. JaD. 4 after • lengthy i11Dess.
Mrs . Wills is survived by a $On,

Darold . of RcxburJ, Idaho. anda <laugh·
kr, Dlnna Matthews, of Emmell , Wash.
Graveside II:rVices were conducted by
Jeff McGowan. _ of dlecbun:b......

ONaNNATI. 01>0- &<phonGro.
Dry Byrum. 15. 500 of Dick and Kam>
Byrum. died Doc. 29 from a gunshoc
woundin the bead. He had been In acoma
since Ibe time of the shool:ing Dec:. 23.

John Davtd Douthert of sanDitgo. calf.. and
Carmen earner Cart ... 01 eacondido. C.1lI .•
1Ift~ .... engage,,*,,1 and torttIcotnlng
~. Both .. mentlel'a of ... san D/Iego
Chun:h. An earty lummer -..dding II be+ng_.' -
Mr. andM .... Ralph R.tcherot~ Ctty. Karl.•
.. h8ppy Ii) MnOUOCIt the~ of IheIr
dItugMar. Joyc:aIM Cameron C1f KanAa Ctty
to DonYftt.w 01 Sokiolfla, A&aska.

ENGAGEMENTS

TURNER . Dtnel ancI CtM1stIne (Keene). of Blue

~'7~~'~~,..~\~: 7. 12:51

VAN BOXTEl. Martin and linda (Price), of
Appleton, Will.•~ Ret.x:a LeII', Dec . 9. 10:45
.. m.. 10 powldI8 ounc.e.111M1 boy. 3 girts.

VAN LAAR. Cwt: iS and DaIMllI {Vll lierme). of
Modesto. caIt.• gIr1. V~.. ErnIIa. Nov. 17.
6 :15a.m.. 7 pounds 1~~lr'stchld.

W1ULAMS. J.- and AUltI (samnl, of san
AmonIO:...!.~:Lgit1 . L.... Renee . .IM. 24. 10:41
a.m..8 puur.- 1~,now , boy. 2 glrll,

"WRIGHT. Jerry and ".n~ (Reynolds) . 01

~':~m~'~~~~~~:

M.M. MACK AND T.W.·LANDESS

WEDDINGS

Mr. n .... F.G. Meek of TIoIC»OI"I, Ariz......
happy to announce the engagement 01 the'"
cM:UOh_. MIche'" M...... to . Thomas Wade
~ 01~ AIaka. The MJddng"
taU"J~1ir'1TUC8OtI:

MARVEl, Donak! and Bren6a (llpps). 01
BaI:~. Md.• twins. boy and girt Ke.....th
~andApl~.Jan. • •&.1e~8:20
a.m.. .. poum. 13 ounces and 5 pounds 13
0U'l0M, ncM' 1 boy . 2 gifts .

SCOTT , Ed ... a.tyne. 01~. c...
girt, TrKY Jol. Jan . 23. 8:20 p.m.. 7 pounda 12
OUI"ICM.now 2~ 5 ....

LACOCK. Jim and ~ (Blue). of A!Iantic.
low .. gtrt. CtlrWtN Jo . OK.. 5. 1:03 p.m.• •
poundI ,.... 0UftClh. now 3 gIr1a.

KERR , Don and ..... (JrMrahIII1). 01 TOfOf'l1O.
Ont.,gIrI..~UI'Il:h""""'. Dec . 7. 7 :41p.m..
8poundl14~.no.2g1rt1..

=.'=.~~~=~10. 4:30 p.m., 7JlO"ldS'~, now2 boys . 2
~"' .

~~~.=~'::~o~~
pouociIc14~.1 boy. 1 girt.

='~~~=~:..=)~.
14, 8:10p.m., (pcxRlll0~'" dIId.

DIGGINS, Aar! "and Debb'- (Glace). 01
EMItit'AorII, Md., ....... AM, Dec. 23, 5:50
p.m. , 7 poundI 6l.R»,ltIIlc:hld.

~~~~"~H=)O:~
31.11 :58 p .m.. 8pc::lUndf8 OUI"IC*, now3gWt1.

~~C=.(~l:~~2
poundI, (I~. now2 boys .

=-~~~:'.~::="'(=~~: 6~30a:~
7po&n:lst2~now3boyt. .

~c.:::n.~\~~lp~~~pO~
t 1 ouncM, now , bOY. 2 gIrtt.

COHEAL. WUU. andU.reell. (Mattay). ot
P-.c.h. Ky.:,twlna. boy end gWt.Brent IiIaunc:li
an<1~ Atyoe, s.pt 24, 12 ;08 end 12 :54
p.m. , lpoundl.ouncw Ind e pouncr.l ounce.
now4~.'''''

BEATTIE, W1IIam and Jenn!fltf (RMI")'), of
~~~:='~~ad.Noy.l .2:45

~Ne:1~.-;r2~~Poc::.
t ..~OWlC:eI"now4~.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BIRTHS

~~g~~'=~o:!:2c:.
~~m.•?poyndI mCM.WlC*&, "C*' 2 bop. 2

~~~t...~~I:.T~ ~_

=..~~=-~~""~~:
"11\,.7 poundt, now Ii!......

HACHE. v.on and a..... (Vallo.,."e). 01
Mo!'ltNIII. QUI ., bOy. JNn FrwKICItI. DIIe. 26 ,
3:11 a.m .. 7pound111 0U'ICle«'" chid.

HANEY."""''''_~''_.;:;.ro:='~o.c. , 8:31 a.m..8

HENDERSON, GtMme and Carotyn (WIIarftI) ,
01Melboume. AuInIa. bOy. TNnt Juon. Ole.
29 . 82) a.m ., 10 poundI 3 OUI'IOH, 1m chid.

~M==~~~~
McUorTM. Dec. 13, 4:05 a.m ., 8 ~. 12
0WI0n, I,..chid.

BROWN, BriM end Beth (Mc:Et-Idn). ofWlndMJr.

~C?~~t:Y~l~ p.m. , a

~~~~.~1:.
14,7:03 p.m..,,~ 1 ounce, 1m child.

CHIRNSIOE. John and ~ (lalng), of _
BltncMgo. AUlfrM4&. girt, Jqn LA.. Jan . ",
11:30 pm .. e poW'ldI4 0lIlCn. now' boy!'gIrt.

ClARK.Bud end Donna1GfMr). of Cotunti&.
~=~~.la.g:45..m.• 1

~~~I:~~,,,\II OU'Il»S, now 3 bO~. t girt.

.,QOOOARD, Don end a.... of~•• Va..

1~=:~~,'~P.m..·POlnill

~.J:ll';~v'::J.=.~M
a.m.• 8 pounda 1~owas. now2 boya. 2 gIrta.

HAUPT, lance and lynn (AMworth) , of
YWICOU'VeI', W..n, girl, s.twIna .,.... J., . 7.
to :11 a.m .• I poundI 7 ounces. Ils1 chid.

:y~~~-=.~~:~~~
5 CXRlM. ',It chid.

~'k~~~~~~:~
a .m.• 7pound150U1'l0et.11IM2boys, 1 girl

MIu.s.GrMmeandJudth(SC::toU),oI~.

=~~~~.'3,3:30P.m.,

- PROCIUK , JoNPh ~ Anne (FOr1a1skl) . 01
Wes1Ioe:*, AIta.. bOy. MiehMI~, Oct . 3,
3:36p.m.. 8pounda70~,~3boy1, 1 Qir'.

=-~.~~~\':J
a.m. , 7 pounds'-' OU'IOM, W chid..
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LOCAL CHURCH'NEWS

FAMILY FUN FAIR- Members olthe Southhampton, Bermuda, church
enjoy some of the beautiju l weather, left photo, and Kirk Tacklyn, left, of
the Spokesman Club team and assistant coordinator Gary Weller of the
YOU team clash In a soccer match, right photo, at the church's Family

Fun Fair Dec. 30. Other activ~ies aithe oUting included netball, softball ,
musical chairs, apple bobbing, rope jumping and a lunch prepared by the
Bermuda Women's Club, with a movie that evening to end the day's
aetiv~ies. [Photos by Roland Sampson]

for several noning homes and possibly
otber chun::h areas . SUSIJII Crissinger:-

Jan . 3 the RVSSEU-Vn.LE, Ark.,
church enjoyed an evening of 'square
dancing . A professional caller gave in
struction and called the steps . It was
much fun and, in addition to the dane- .
iog, a pie auction was held to raise
money for the social fund and the YOU.
The auctioneer was Henry Anderson .

When the imptomptu fashion show
was staged. ~ ladies had a chance to
preen their fmc featben. Ednita Cond-
kyo .

The SAJlNIA, Ont ., church enjoyed
a " Night Of A tne .' Dec. 22. After a
delicious potluck meal, YOU members
sold ice creamcones . This was followed
by a talent show directed by ministe r
Keith Stoner . The: variety ranged from
Western music through to classical . and
from oriental dancing through to ballet.
Much fun was had by all. Mrs . Joseph
Stecrotx.

The "Winter Wonderland " theme of
the Jan. 12 SHREVEPORT, La.• Fam
ily Fun Show and Dance was em 
phasized by winter woodland decora
tions for the stage and haH.

The show, presented entirely by the
church family, included the Second
Generation Singer~ (the youth choir),
both the YOU and Junior YOU cheer
leaders and 16 other acts . Most of the
acts were singing - all kinds - from
pop to opera , groups . solos , duets and a
trio . For variety, there were two disco
dance demonstrations , two brass instru 
mcnts solos, two comedy routines and
a sing-along session.

Too many to list aU made signiilCaDt
contributions to the gala evening. Paul
and Becky Btuks were the prime mov- '
en. Some others who made iAdispcns
able contribution~ were Vicky Morton ,
Judy Walker, Ray and 'Betty Bcze , Bar·
bara Haynes, Fred Rodriguez and of
course, the cast - many of whom spent
months perfecting their acts . Bill Gay .

The SPO~ Wash .• church held
its annual mid-winter dance at the Sons
of Norway Hall Jan . 5. The semifonnal
occasion moved at a fast pace with a
\lanCty of music, songs and humorous
skits. A cocktail hour also added to the
event .

A week later on Jan . 12 some 200
members from the COlfER I)'ALENE.
Idaho, and Spokane churche~ JXUvMlcd
labor for an invenlory at the Bonn dcplWt
ment store. This raised funds for 'church
activities. Verne Enos.

The WHEELING, W.Va., church
was entertained Dec . 29 by the
comedy-musical producnon A Shilling
Or Two. YES directors Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Fozard had created the show . Fol
lowing a potluck meal, the show opened

. with Paul Johnston and Jeff Fozardplay·
ing the part of IWO wealthy teens
stranded at a busy New York interne- .
tional airpon . Announced by airline
clerk Susan Fish, passengers then a~

peared in one lIC1 after another as they
awaited their nighls . There were
Chinese children . hula dancers, Mexi
can performers and commercial singers,
played by YES members . There was
also a robot, a mad scientist, an absent
minded lady , the Piusburgh Steeler
football " short" team of 20 boys and
eight rich Arabs who sang "Sixteen
Tons of Sil\ler and Gold ." All per-·

. formed against a realist ic backdrop of
luggage and tra\lel posters. The evening
was towed off by children having their

«SeeCHURCH NEWS. page 7)

who went - especially the children 
enjoyed an afternoon of acrivitjes,
games and fun that will be IoDgremem
bercd .

A fmc meal and ThL lncredlble Jour
MY, a Walt Disney movie , topped off
the day. Everett Corbin.

Mr. and Mrs . Joe Baines of the
NORVOLK, Va., cburch observed their
41st wedding ann iversary Dec . 16.
Members of the 'church held open house
al the Baines' home . Many of the
church members came to help them
ceebrate. They were baptized in July •
1963, and began attending church in Rich
mond. ' Va . , in November of the
same year. . . .

Jan. 5 was an unforgettable day for the
OLYMPIA and TACOMA, Wash .,
churches. For Olympia iJ: began with
morning services and a potluck lunch .
This was followed by a tape of Herbert
W . "Armstrong explaining the flJ'St fOW'
chapters of Romans. Then, after the
Tacoma P.M. services had ended, the
two churches met at the Tacoma Part ·
way Hotel for their annual winter dance .

A potluck buffet was served, and
after everyone was well fed the dance
began . The theme was " Music, Music .
Music ." All kinds of records ranging
from disco to folk were played by disc
jockey Chuck Downey . During the in
termission skits were performed, or
ganized under the direction of Terry
Graves . It was tben back to dancing,
which continued untiJ midnight . MonJez
Myers .

The evening of Jan. 19 for the
PARKERSBURG, W . Va ., congre
gation began with a communal potluck
dinner . Then the show began with pas
tor Steven Botha as master of cere
monies. The entertainment ranged from
instrumental (piano , clarinet, guilar,
trumpet, glockenspiel) 10 voce! to
mime to patriotic recitations to sign
language demons trations to an Af~

maans poetry recital by Mr. Botha . The
performers were also \laried - from
4·'Year -old Jerry Mowrey singing
" All the Gold in California" to cc 
togenarian Pearl Jackson reciting poetry

• she had written to her son and his
squadron while they were stationed in
the South Pacifte during World War U.
80Ih the children's choir and the adults'

' choir performed - the adults' choir
making a grand entry marching in, flags
aloft , while singing " This Is My Coun 
try .," . After the ~onclusion of the indi- .
\lidual acte," the entire congregation
joined in .for a ro usi ng ·' sin g. a long~

Barbara Barnell.

On Jan . 12 the ROANQKE. Va .,
church enjoyed an exciting feet-filled
musical extravaganza built around . the ,
theme of the ' Gay Nine ties. Christine '
Livsey had researched the fashion of the
18905, and a suitable mood was set by
the audience donning the amre of that
period .

The choir opened the show wirh .a
ragtime medley called " Getting It To 
gether ." Other perfonnances included
song and dance routines from the big
cities of America and ' a skit on the
Western range . These_acts were wCl\led
together by John Lanum who gave in
teresting facts about that 100year span .
For the finale, the choir sang ··There's
A' New World Coming ." The choir di
rector was Judith Lanum who also di 
rected the show . The producer was pas
lor Raben Persky .

The show was a resounding success
and a condensed version is sched61ed

gredicnts put together by the organizer
Mr. Chaney . Everyone showed they en
joyed the music by dancing and danc
ing and then dancing some more . Mr .
and Mrs . Lawson J. Tuck.

The JACKSONVD..LE, N.C., church
gave a surprise reception Jan. 5 in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Uzzell Lewis . After
comparing their 50 years of marriage to
today's divorce rate, minister Don Engle
presented the couple with a 600·day
golden anniversary clock from the
brethren. A corsage of yellow roses and
a matching boutonniere were also pre
sented to them . After which photo
graphs were taken of the couple cuniag
a three-tier wedding cake made by Lil
lian Martin and hcr daugther Debbie
Savage. JoAnn Winn .

Dec . 1 the KITCHENER. Om. ,
church held a social that included a sur 
prise for Henryand Audrey Miner, who
were celebrating their silver wedding
anni\lersal)' that week.

The social comminec had ostensibly
organized a potluck supper to be fol
lowed by games and dancing but the
real reason for the event was to honor
the Millers . A large card signed by all
the local members and a dinner service
were given to the couple . Walter sur
ranski made the presentation in appreci
ation of the MiUers' long years of cheer
ful church service . A wonderful great
cake , made by Jane Van Pell. was a
culinary capstone to the evening .

The Millers were among the firstmem
bers of the Church in Canada. Mr.
Miller was ordained a deacon in 1969,

·and wah his wife's help has continued
to SCr.'C the brethren . As a n:sult of the
friendships they have built, many drove
from other churches to the social to
congratulate the happy couple and wish
them joy and fulfillment in the years
ahead . George and Chris Carter .

The newly fonned MELBOURNE.
AUSlralia, Central church held a "get
ting to know each OIhcr" picnic in the
picturesque Valley Reserve Jan. 5.

This aclivily enabled brethre~ of the
Central area church, the sixth church to
be fonned in Melbourne, to fellowship
tcgetber in relaxing surroundings . In
,pan icular . pasto~ G~aemme Marshall
and his wife were able to better .u:quaint
themselves with the members .

Further ac:ti\lties are plumed to fulfill
the goal, as outlined by Mr. Marshall ,
of strengthening the bonds of unity in
the new church. Ian Wheeldon .

The MONTREAL, Que .• brethren .
converged Jan . 5 for Beatles Night.
Towards the end of a fine meal , or
ganizer Gino Ricci asked those with
musical talent to come forward' for an
impromptu singing contest. The contest .
turned cut to be a slandoff as the per
formers were equally good . For the rest
of the evening it was dancing 10 the
tunes of the group. Disc jockey Ke\lin
Rochon kcpt the hilS coming . Dominic
Vincelli.

Some called it jokingly a · ·bizane
bazaar ." But after counting the takings,
the Ladies Club of the MURFREES
BORO. Tenn ., church could call it
a successful fmancial venlUre. b raised
some SSOO.

The event at the agricult ural center
Jan. 20 dn:w aboUi 150 members. Those

the root variety, and it resided not in
steins but in baby bottles . Considerable
sucking power was necessary to quaff
the beverage.

Jack Davies and Earl Wilson were the
main organizers, and dozens of mem-

. bers pitched in by helping to set up,
clean up and ron the booths . This team
effort made the event a resounding sue- ~

cess. Jeff Smith . .
The DUNEDIN. New Zealand,

church held a safari picnic on the banks
of the Taieri River' Jan. I. Tbe pcrur
esque setting was especially enjoyed by
the railway buffs who examined a
nearby old viaduct . Also much enjoyed
were the swimming and various original
games . In particular, a boomerang
brought by the Miller family was a
great attraction . It was captured by a

. tree and minister Colin Kelly intrepidly
rescued it. Also much appeeciaied was
the fellowship with the Johnston family
and Ron Walter who were visiting the
area. The common feeling was that the
picnic gave a chance to yam (chat) to
getber and provided a change of pace
to ready brethren for the surprises of
the new decade . C. Frater Kerr .

The EV ANSBURG. Alta ., church
celebrated its fifth enedverseryJan. 12.
A potluck meal followed the services.
Later the entertainment consisted of
poems, instrumentals and vocal num 
bers . Particularly noteworthy was the
youth choir's rendition of "Tomorrow
Belongs To Me." After this the hall re
verberated to the sounds of the dance
band . The hall was decorated by YOU
members who set up balloons in nets
over the dance floor . These were re
leased and were soon in the hands of the
young people. For adults, the 'evening
was characterized with reminiscing , and
the hope was that the next five years
would be even better for the church than
the last five. D~nfZis Lawrence ,

Warm smiles were everywhere evi 
deer at the FORT LAUDERDALE.
Fle., church picnic Jan . 6. Myriad ac~

tivities were organized by John and
Carol Rcdberg. Meanwhile supercbef
Chris SuUins and his team barbecued the
chick~n .and ' Harrie t Adams organized
the accoutJements. .Music:,for dining and
dancing was provided by the the Combo
Miniums featuring Bill ,arid Jean Witte
and Roy TbralJ. Cindy Hopkins and Rob
Goins coordinated games for the young
sters . Other acli\lities included football ,
volleyball, kickball , basketball,
dodgeball and ,earthbaIl. E\lerybody had
• ball.

On the following Sabbath. ace photog
rapher Waid wrege displayed a poster
featuring picnic photographs encircling
a photo of Herbert W. Armstrong. It
was entitled " One For All and All For
One~" COlhy C1uJse.

The GREENVILLE. S.C ., church
enjoyed a chili supper Jan. 5. Minister
Stanley DeVeaux coordinated the e\lent
at the ·YWCA. Adults and children alikc
had a wonderful time enjoying the
numerous games and activities avail-
able. David E . Johnson . ,

More than 100 HUNTSVILLE,
Ala., brethren mel for a formal 'annual
dinner -dance at the Hilton Hotel Jan .
13. Cocktails , a buffet dinner and the
Charlie Lyle Band were the main in-

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

The AUGUSTA, Maine. brethren
convened an evening of food. fun and
fellowship at ' the YMCA Jan ." 12.
Games were provided for the . younger
chik1ren and balloons were handed OUi

by Nora Wilkens . Also enjoyed was the:
abundance of dinner and desseru.
. Ken Sparks provided a musical selec
Don of disco . swing and slow dancing .
And Steve Hillburn gave instruction in
do -si-de square dancing . A rousing
sing-along to the guitars of Harold Jones
and Mr . Sparks ended the evening.
Pamela Spar ks.

More than 200 people from the
BETHLEHEM, Pa.• and WOOD·
BRlDGE. N.J•• churches mel in the
Bethlehem Steelworkers Union Hall
Jan . 1210 relive the '50s . Following the
meal. many members took part in the
entertainment, which was intermitted by
a bicycle safety movie for the young
children. But the main entertainers were
the Jubileire s, a group led by Bob
Lewert, who furnished a musical setec- ,
tion from that period . A twist contest
was won by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berge
ron by outlasting the other couples .
Gordon Long.

The BRADFORD, HULL and
SHEFFIELD, England , churches met
in LEEDS Jan. 12 for a combined ser- .
vice and socia l. The highl ight of the
service was a tape from Herbert W.
Armstrong. The ladies then speedily
prepared a buffet supper for the 200
members present. Meanwhile the YOU
organized a bring-and-buy sale.

The evening's entertainment was di
rected in Old Tyme sryle by Bradford
minister Bernard Dowson with intemap
tions from comic David Hacker, deacon
of the Sheffield church . Cabaret artists
included June Burrows. Ruth Duff, Lc:n
Marsden, and Richard Whiting 1CC0m

'panied by pianist Peter Webb.
Following the cabaret, auctioneer

Mike Burrows beld the grand auction .
The evening wu rounded off with danc
ing.

The next day members distributed
II'I(n than 10,000 leafleu offering TM
Plain Trlllh to householders in Leeds .
Bradford and Huddersfield . Rosemary J.
Beck.

A,{y mid -winter blues received a
koock-out punch Dec. 29 as 400 breth
ren from the CALGARY,. Alta ., North
and South congregations combined for
Sabbath services and their oriel-winterso
cial . The service began wilh minister
Joho Borax delivering a timely .ser
monette on e\laluating our lives for any
positive changes in 1979. Pastor George
Patrickson then slirred the congregation
to a reaJiwion that the incn:asing pace
in God's Wort demands an all-out ef
fon . A combined chorale , directed by
Ron Langlo, perfonned two old ~a\lo

ritcs, " Let There Be PellCe on Earth..
and "Oh Brother Man."

After serviccs , a potluck meal with all
the trimmings was 5er.'Cd by Alex and
Joan Smithson' s eager volunteers. While
some cnjoyed table games, olhe.rs
played \lolleyball . The supercharged
ministers' volleyball team won six out
of seven -games with the YOU all-stars .
Ernie Von Hollen , Ed Kitt and Gary
Poffenroth supef\liscd the volleyball.
Meanwhile Jerry Jantzen screened Walt
Di~ney's Monuys Go Home for more
than 60 children .

After aU this, there was dancing to
the lively sounds of the Buc:kin' String.
lbis country-and-western band is com~

prised of Larry MoItram, Ron LangJo,
Jerry Gardiner, Ellen Grewer and
drummer Frank Crane . Their exuberant
tunes rounded out an e\lentful, inspiring ,
jam -pllCkedday . Neil Earu . '

Felix Fossidit)'.'s Fun Carnival is nOIa
Spokesman Club tongue twister but the

~ most ~uecessful carnival e\ler held by
the CLEVELAND, Ohio, church . On
Jan. 6 more than 100 people threw fris
bees , bobbed apples, walked for cakes
and even tried their luck at computer
games at the event set up in Brecu\lille
High School cafeteria . Percival' s Ping
Pong-Paddle Palladium, Mephesole's
Mental Machine and Masek's Macho
Caeapult were some of the colorful
names of the amusements that reflected
the Gay Nineties theme.

Twenly-five thirsty contestants
quicldy signed up for the beer chug-a
lug, among them ministen Guy Engel
ban and Gregory Sargent. Much to
eVtt)'One's surprise, the "beer" was of



Energy expensesgl!tyou down?
Eonsemxuion brings them. down

Sermo~about prophecy

gets statewide a'udierice

Cbock pilot lights

Check the pilot lights of ga s '
ranges . A yellow flame instead of a
blue one means iI' s burning ineffi
ciently and needs adjuStment. Keep ·
all range reflectors clean 10 reduce

. loss of heal . Also~ you can turn off
electric ranges before fmishing cook 
ing . 11k: accumulated heat will pro.
vide the remaining heat necessary .

Let dishe s air dry instead of using
lhe dry cycle on your dishwasher
YOU 'D save almost half the energ y
nonnally used.

Oon 'l preheal the broiler. Use
energy-efficient small appliances
like toaster ovens, electric fry pans
whenever possible instead of your
fuel -hungry range .

Don 'l keep your refrigerator too
cold. Recommended temperatures
for the fresh food is 3g-4Qdegrees
and ~ degrees for the frozen compart
ment. Keep your freezer full and
don 't let the door stand open. How
ever. do leave ventilating space be
tween items in the: refrigerator. [)e.
frost freezers of len - more than one
quarter of an inch of ice acts 8i insu 
lation .

One tinal thing to remember _
intelligent use of energy can cut the
cost of virtually anyone's fuel bill .
Remember to plan ahead - plantin g
evergreens infronl of the nonh side
of your home can save you as much
as 30-40 percent of your healin g bil l.
Use your creative powers to come up
with ways to cune il energy . Think
positive - and don't forgel to gel
your famil y invo lved .

water, and stopping up the tub will
allow the beat to escape into the air
- saving you some cash .

Check the Iemperaiure of your bot
water with a tbermomeeer.. Unless
you have. dishwasher, you can"tum
the w..... beaterdown to 120 degrees

. with no noticeable effect.
Fix. those . bot-water leAks- im

mediately! Adripping f.ucet6.n cost
you mo~_lhjn 58 a month. Re
member to tum your water heater
down when leaving for a few days, or
turning it to pilot if gas operated.
Wash -laundry in wann water and
nnseia -cold whenever possible . Do
only full loads (unless your washer
bas a setting for partial loads), and
4on 't use too much detergent, as
oversudsing "m akes the machine
work harder.

In the kitcben, use -the cold water
to tun the garbage disposal and don't
boil water in an open pan . Water
boils faster in a covered container.

children were treated10 an afternoon of
~ pun: fun. The parenls and children en

joyed the PGtY JO mlJChIbaI it: promise s
10 be an annual eveer , PDMl aNI J0"f'C~

Yar~s .

HAIRY SITUATION - From left, Melanie Fozard, Lori Ruscak and
Jennffer Preteroti pose with Gorgo the gorilla lor a souvenir photo
after the Wheeling. W.Va., church's comedy-musical production Dec.
29. (See "Church Activities ," page 6.) [Photo by Shari Lopus]

The sponsoring parents: worted bard
to make the event one lbey would DOl

soon forgel . With • delightful puppet
show, games, prizes, party favon ,
snacks and genera.l menymaking, the

the sashof .the window - ifthe flame
dances, buy some weathcrproofmg
tape or tape some plastic sandwich
wrap to.he sashto stop the drafts. Put
rogs or towels in ,front of doors 10
stop cold air. P1ugging.up the drafts
in a bome or apartment could save
you as much as 10 percent of your
heating bill.

Beware of bathroom and kitchen
fans - use only wben abso1utely
necessary . One small kitchen vent
fan can suck out an ent ire houseful of
wann air in one hour . Conversely,
remember to tum the thermostat
down 3 or4degrees when you bave a .
lot of people over . The accumulated .
body heat of company will make up I

the difference.

Check lise ftreplace

' Remember to close the f...place
damperwhen"1here's nor... burning,
as an open damper can send up 10 10
percent of your heat up the chimney.
Don 't use the fireplace with the fur
nace on . Tbe fife draw s wann air out
of your house, triggering the furnace .
Turn your lhennostat down to 55 de·
grecs and open a nearby window I
inch to draw air frOm oUlside. Also ,
if you are installing a fireplace . lhi.nk
about adding a hol·air vent . It can
increase the effICiency of your fire
place as much as 50 percent .

Keep your tbennoStat down to 6S
degrees during !be day and SS de
grees at night. (Elderly people or in
dividuals with certain respiratory or
circuiatOl)' problems need 10 use cau
tion in varying room temperatures .)
Keep drapes closed at night and on
cloudy days . Open them only if they
face the sun .

The cooler temperature will ac.
tually help you be more a1en and
func tion better if you dress prop
erly. The human body generates
320 to 390 British Thermal Uni ts
(BTUs) of heat every hour . Con
serve this nalural heat by wearing
Sweaters or slacks . Women feel
about '2 degrees wanner in slacks
than skins . A light sweater adds
about 2 degrees o f warmth. a
heav y swealer 4 degrees, and two
light sweate rs logelher add aboul S
degrees because of the insul ating
layer between them .

HoI W.....

lei the: water stand in the tub after
taking a bath or shower. leaving the
bathroom door open . A tubM of bot
water will release upward s of 10,000
BTUs before it cools down to 70 de
grees . Taking showers uses less bol

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Rocbester-Syrecuee team outclassed the
Bingbamton YOU 10 win 63-32. And,
in the third game, Ibe Buffalo YOUde
feated the Binghamton men SS-49 .

Refre shments were provided and t:he
excitement, food and fellowship made
an enjoyable afternoon. JakI Hannold .

By Mklsod Snyd...
PASADENA- Fuel surcharges,

rare increases. $1.20-a-8allon
gasoline - the.. arebut. few of the
headaches that you may be facing
Ibis winter. The hard andfast equa
tion of cost plus u.. makes your poe
ketbook thinner everyday.

However, many pcopledon't
realize that a good cbunk
of cash can be saved Ibrnugh cost
free conservation measures . Euro
pean countries have been practicing
many of these for years - with a
substaittial ieduetion·in .en<rgy bi1ls.
AS a JCrVice to you; we are printing
several of these energy savers. Put .
into practice, they will save you
money - at no cost 10 .you. "

DOhome survey

Survey your home. Are there any
little used or vacant rooms? If so,
close off these rooms and shut their
heating vents or radiators (unless you
have a beat pump).

Check doors and windows for
drafts. Hold a lighted candle around

The BINGHAMTON·CORNING,
N.Y.• YOU chapter held a hay ride at
the: farm of Frank and Francine Race
Doc. 29.

., A stumins " hot ' meal of chili
peeled everyone upon their arrival and
then all"including chaperones Janel
Trnut and Dick and Pat Deeb, bopped
onto the hay wagon and went on a wild
and fun-filled ride over hill and dale .
They returned 10 bot cocoa and food by
a cnckling bonfire.

The Dexl morning, deacon Richard
Furney gave • Bible SlUdyon "How 10
be PopuJar God's Way." After Ibis Ibe
teens made breatfut for everybody,
held a brief meeting and wen( bowling
for lhe afternoon. Mib lh~".

Chi ldren in the RICHMOND, Va.,
YES enjoyed a fun and pmes C06tUme

party Jan. 13.

about lhe idenl ity of present -day Is
rael, Gennany's future in the Middle

~ East and the signifICance of Matthew
24 . "They got a pretty good chunk
of prophecy," he stated . Numer
ous calls and verbal feedback. indica
ted that the segment was well re
ceived, and Hit stirred up quite a bit
of interest ," according to Mr.
Creed .

Kevin Dean of the Church ·s
Public Information Office in
Pasadena repons thai media ex..
posure of the Church will prohably
increase in lhe future . Pastor Gen 
eral Herben W . Annstiung has in
cluded a media awareness seminar
in the new minislerial tra ining
program [WN. Jan. 14) to help
ministers deal with the media.

Mr . Deanreports: "local congre
gaJions are going to fmd themselve s
in theroleof representing !be Cbun:h
as the international profile of the
Worldwide Church of God increases .
This is all the more reason why mem
bers need to concentrate on cleaning
them selves up to become the Bride of
Christ ."

The VISALIA, csnr., Spokesman
Club had a ladies' night Jan . 13 at tbe
Riverland ReSiaurant. A delicious buffet
dinner , featuring baron of roast beef and
sirloin steak, was served to the 40 mem
bers andguests _

Club Presidenl Rhoton Crou opened
the meeting and introduced IOpicS mu
ter Ern ie Garc ia. He asked some in
teresting questions thai stirred the per
ticipation of the ladies as well as the
members . .

Ray Woods inlroduced Ibc speakeR
and evaluators . Lou Baneiro received
the trophy for Mosl Effeclive Speaker.
Greg Guy for Most Improved Speaker
and Bill Justice for Mo sl Bffective
Bveluator.

Tbc: men expressed their appreciation
for the opportunily 10 have the ladies as
their audience . SNur' Justice. • ......

SINGLES
SCENE

Penfield High School in
ROCIIFSI'ER, N.Y., was the ICCIlC of
excillCmeol Jan. 13 u • crowd of about
300 converged from !be BINGHAM·
TON, BUFFALO, ROCIlESTEJl and
SYRACUSE. N.Y •• churches 10 view
three games of basketball.

Winners in the fJnl game were the
Rochester-Syracuse men who pulled
away from the Buffalo team to win •
74-64 victory . In the next ,ame, lhe

SPORTS

BISMARCK, N.D . - Pastor Dan
E. Creed found his ministry taking on
an added damension when television
stalion KXMB-TV of Bismarck
called up for an interview about bib
lical prolilccy. Commenlalor Dick
GottscbaId noticedSlrikingsimilarities
between prophecies outlined in the
Worldwide Church of God literature
and current events in the Middle East
and decidtd to invesligate for
him self. The result found Mr.
Creed preaching a sermon in re-gu
lar services before television
cameras.

TIle station taped the:entire service
and p~sented a five-minute segment
on their statew ide Sunday evening
broadcast Nov . 25. Unexpectedly,
lhe Bismarck congregation found
themselves and Mr . Creed being
showcased before an estimated view
ing audience of a quarter of a million
people in Nonh Da1<Ola.

·' It reall y increased the
[populace' s] awarenes s of Ihe
Church," repon s Mr . Creed, ' " the
Church really was presented in a very
posilive manner ." Mr. Creed Ia1ked
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picnms lakc:o with Gorgo the gorilla
(played by Bill Fozard ). Don Picken
fNJ"Iglt and Bill Fouud .

Tbe CHICAGO, Ill . • Nerthwesr
Women', Club held. lOCial within the
lovely lurroundiols of the Regency
HyonO'1Wo Hold Jan . 13. The special
guesl' included senior citizens and
sbuc-in.. Guests and members enjoyed
refreshment., games And the humorous
stories told by Luis Ferrer. Leslie Carl 
SOn, an officer of the club who is mov
in. out of the area, WU presented •
(_well gift. Susan Frelkrid.
_ The CO LUMBIA, S.C .• Spokesman
Club held il. annual beer and piua
meeting Jan. 6. The meeting was open
to all nonmembers . Minister Jobn
Ritenbaugh pve a talk on the correct
ux of grammar and emphui.zed it. im
portance in effective communication.
Thr: meetiDg wu well attended and en
joJ"'d by On. Pmd Nowk•.

The Ladies Club of tbe HULL,
Englapd . cbw'ch held. men', eveDiDg
lan.~. Atr.r dlmy .wu _. bo&teu
CarotWhiting wckomcd all, and Josle
WOOlKt presented the table topics . III
the speech lCuion. J.net Van Ham
urpd the exercWnI of impartiality to
wn people, Joe M• .,ingham pve
colorfuJ iDsiahC into Paris, and JUDe
SUllO.... IdviIcd on confideDCe. Tbc di
rect or , RicMrd Whitin,. gave special
opprecialioo 10 Mn . Stirlt for ber rme
table decorations. Then after a four.:..
course meal. Nfl. Burrows sang 10
Peler Webb's piano accompaniment
Oucin, completed a ,accellful eve
nin• . Bri<uo M..-,-.

The MONTGOMERY. Ala., Ladies
Club held iIs (U'II official meeting of
Ibi, year Jan. ·6 . Tbe mccain, was .
opened. by director Pliul Kurts ltalinS

SCI of tbc cl Sever. f
10 yo: Y lIC J.'C' -

oooality, 2) 10 provide Cbrislian - .
ship . 3) 10 give an opponunily 10 serve
the church and community and 4) 10
Ic.-n InIC rnaniaJr: value•.

TIle officcn of Ibe club ue :· Connie
Williams (pre,idenl). Linda Winslen
(vice posidenl), Ileay BeYille(seclOUry_
_). _ Man::dius (.........)
and Jewel SexlOn (lIC:rJe&nt-al -arma).

AU 24 mep1bcn arc looking forward
10 !be growth and dcvdo_nt Ih>1!be
club will bclp each achieve during the
)'COr. JJ./ryBMlk. .

Jan . 2S. 34 of the SPOKANE,
Wash .• c hurch senion - Young al
Heart ( YA H) - group mel for to

pollock meal and an evening of
old-fashioned entcnainment.

Tbc: food wu delicious. the fellow
ship delightful , the popcorn balls an un
usuallreal. Ibc taffy pull a kKof fun and
frol ic, bur. Ibc sing-along of old familiar
lunes, led by Mel Carman -.nd Jim
Realy with gui.... accompanimenl. prob_
ably brought Ibe mosI enjoymenl.

Mr. 8ealy also p1aJ"'d a guitar solo .
" In The Mood:' Margare, Lay .

The TORONTO, Ont. . Spokesman
Club held a ladies ' nighl Jan. 12. 10 ad
dition 10 their dates the men inviled the
widows and se nio r citizens of Ihe
church .

After I meal . the club began . Tbc
Most Helpful Evaluator award wenl 10
J. McGuigan . Tbe Mosl Improved
Spe aker cup was given 10 bolh A.
Doucet and K. Crouch . R. Trowbridge
and Mr:Doucet shared the Most Effec·
live Speaker award .

Tom Ecker, the club director, gave
lhe overal l evaluation . He spoke on
" Rehons for Mi sunderstanding
Others." K . CroMCh.

The VANCOUVER, B .C .• Men' ,
Club met Jan . 6 amida the sp8Cious sur
roundings of Della ' s River Inn .
Sevem y-nine men and wives or dates II
tended the session . which began with a
buffel brutfast provided by the host,
club president AI Neighbour.

Topicsmuler was Earl Rands .
Trophies for bell spooches went 10 Dale
Pelc:non who spoke on " Conun unica
lion in Marriage " and 10 Norm Warko
who spoke on " Preparation for Patent 
hood ," The trophy for me best topics
w ntribudon ..Ialiven to Hill)' Powell .
Director LarTy Greider spoke:on the sub
ject of true success . He explained mat
ruJ suceeu comes through expec tinS
Irials and facing Ihem well . Fr~d

WhiwMad.
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with the sound of rattling machine
guns. Terrifted, tbe children ignored
tbe conunand and ran for the safety of
one of the viDage's three huts. In the
midst of heavygunfire , the children
miraculously escaped injury and
managed to reach one of tbe huts.
Finally, the gunfire stopped , and the
security forces moved 10 flush out Ihe
Patriotic Front fighters and col
laboraton in the village huts. More
gunfire ensued. bUI the security
forces passedby the hut the children
were hiding in.

Wben the gunfire and struggle
finally ceased, two of the tribes
people were dead (including one of
my cousins) and many wound
ed. Unbelievably , the children
went through the entire siege without
any harm. Those of my village were
astonished IhaI my children weren'l
injured, and many people believe
dual [ have some son of magic
powen or charms that this should
happen .

But I understand that God
was me One who saved my young
children , and I give thanks to Him.

'"~,
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fonned Rhodesian security men.
Before anyone could IIlQ.vc. the men
shouted to the villagers to lay down .
aOC immediately the air was fdled

CHILDREN ESCAPE HARM - Vimba, Dzirlpi..Zodzewa; Kennedy and
hal Dandawa pose with their mother alter miraculously escaping harm
from a glJ"lbatde be_n Rhodesian security Iorces andPalriotic Front
guerrillasSept.30 while their f*8nts wet8 away -.cing the Feast of
Tabernacles. -
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Media Services Department, offered this light-hearted view of the State of
Ce5fomia's suit against tha Wortdwide Church of God.

By Sbadreck M. _.

SAUSBURY. Rhodesia - My
wife and I were enjoying lhe Feastof
T8hernacles in Salisbury when I re
ceived a message from tbe small vil
Iage where my family and I live. The
panycalling informed me that in my
absence the Rhodesian security
forces cornered some Patriotic Front
forces in our village. and the result
iog gun battle left two derodand many
wounded.

Fearful for the_ safety of my
four children in the village,
I sent my wife back from the Feast.
I Ieamed later thal all . of the
children h3descaped harm , despile the
fact thal they were right in the midstof
the fighting.

TIle children were sitting with
their aunt around 5 p.m., Sept. 30,
when suddenly they saw four uni-

Shadnck M. Dandawa, a
Cluurh :IMmlHr in Rltotksia,
wrote lhe following QCCOIUII to
Salisbury pastor Rod Stoddart,
Mr . Danawa asked that Church
members. worldwitk remember
tM Rhotk.ia'; church, as nOt all
brethren have calm conditions or
religious frudom in IMiT cluuch
aTetu .

Children unhurt in gun battle'

~/!l~~,"~,;;.,~.~r: I~'Z::~'~'ij-"'=:::_::;:-----------
;; n)lJ)j. ~/'fffffl'WPJl)lJl')1mJll~

NEWSPAPER ADS":" Reproduced above are two ads lor Herbert W, Annstrong's book"" Inctedib/e Human
Potential. The ads wil be used in a planned newspaperadvertising campaign across the United States.

* * *
PASADENA - Ministerial Ser

vices headJoe 11lIicbreported in tbe
Feb. g Pastor a.nerar. Repon that
mail income in the German Wod; had
increased II percent during 1979,
the highest increasesince 1972.

Mr. Tkech also reported that Holy
Day offerings were up 27 pm:ent
over the previous year. writing. U In .
all , the German Work now seems
reedy for its greatest period of
growth. "

Concerning the German Work .
Mr. nach also commented thai' ' the
church in (West} Germany is very
loyal and solid in sUpPon of Mr .
Armstrong and the Work ... (and]
. .. at present the Work in [West)
Germany is in lhe best fmancial con
dition ever. "

* * *
PASADENA - The lntemation

aI Office reports thal Freder
kk McGovern was ordained a
local church elder ' in the Peter
borough, Ora ., church , and thal new
churches have recently been stancd in
Australia at Gosford and Joanna . The
outlying Bible study in Biloela has
become a monthly church service.
and the Wandoan church has been
moved to, and renamed, the Miles
church.

inserts we placed in the Los Angeles,
Miami [Aa. ] and New York (City]
newspapers woukl have been a good
success. but 2-percent response is
fantastic!" stales Mr . Speaks.

. Miami responses were right at the
l-percent mark, and Mr. Speaks re
poned that "In the past, New York
has always had a greater response
than either Miami or Los Angeles .
Judging by the rate the subscription
orders are coming in, we will proba
blyend up with 2Y.z-percenl response
overall. There' s really no explana
tion for such a huge response, from
Ibeprofessionals. All we know is thai
we're happily perplexed."

* * *
PASADENA - A cbeck for

535,870.73 from Olympic Conces
sions, Inc. was presented to the Am
bassador College student body dur
ing the weekly forum Jan. 29. ac
cording to Ambassador College fi
nancial Aids officer. and faculty
member Ron Wro_Ikl,

More than 200 students volun
teered their time to work in conces- .
sions stands at the Rose Bowl fool
hall game Jan . I and the Super Bowl
foothall game Jan.20.

Mr. Wroblewski stated that
the amounl was the Iargesl ever
earned by the students in the history
nf the college and thal the balance
after tithes and offerings would be
used in conjunction with the stu
dent activities.

MORE THAN THEY CAN HANDLE - Professional artist and Church
member Glenda Harrisof Centerline, Mich ., a former animator with the

* * *
PASADENA-Initial response to

the La Pura Vmlad (Spanish Plain
Truth) preprinted newspaper Inserts
[WH, "Update," Jan . 28) is running
weU over projected figures. accord
ing to Keith Spea .... La Pura Ver
dad pmmotion manager under Leon
Walker of the Work 's Spanish De
panment.

As of Feb. 5, response from the
I...os Angeles, Calif., area was ap
proaching the 2-percent mark . "In
dustty professionals indicate that a
l -percenr response from the 170,000

KINGSTON, Jamaica - Eight
members were baptized between
Nov . 17 and Dec. 15 on the island of
Jamaica. bringing tbenumberofbap-
tisms during the year to 10 and the
membership on the island to 54, re
pons Charles Fleming, associate
pastor of the Kingston church .

Mr. Aeming also reports that the
first Plain Trlllh lecture on tbe north
coast of Jamaica took place Dec . 16.
KlDpIoy Mather, pastor of the Nas
sau , Bahamas and Kingston coo
gregetions , just east of Montego
Bay , spoke about Herbert W,
ArmstI"Olll'. recent activities, stress
ing his trip to China, and about
world events in the light of Bible
prophecy .

Six new people allOnded along '
with 30 regular members of the
Kingston congregation, who gave a
"typically warm Worldwide Church
of God welcome to our guests : ' Mr.
Fleming said. In addition , four
members of the betel staff there later

. requested lilerature.

"All those (six) who anended ex
pressed a desire to attend any further
meeting we may have in the area, and
one man is planning to visit our
Kingston service as soon as he can ."
Mr. Fleming said.

"We are planning a follow-up lec
ture in approximately two months'
timeand so hopeto reach many more
of these persons God is dealing with
in the Montego Bay area."

* * *
PASADENA - Pastor General

He.....rt w, Armstroaa appointed
Pasadena church choir director John

"Schroeder as direckwoftbe Ambas
sador College choraleJan, 2g. Mr .
Schroeder replaces ,1IaJ y-'
who recently resigned.

Mr . Schroeder has directed several
church choirs for 14 yean, including
the 1979 Tucson (Ariz.) Festival
choir .

Plans for the Ambassador chorale
under Mr. Schroeder'5 direction in
clude several perfonnances in the
Ambassador Auditorium. as well as a
spring concert and a presentation at
the college graduation ceremony in
May .
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